
Home James Limo Hire Prices (Midlands Based)

For all other prices, or if you have any questions regarding the above prices, please do not hesitate to contact us –
Email enquiries@homejameslimos.com Call 0121 356 5088

For full details and images of All of our Limos please see http://www.homejameslimos.com/vehicles.html
For full details and images of a large variety of Vintage Classic and contemporary wedding cars please see  

http://www.homejamesweddingcars.com

What’s Included

Recession Beater 
Limo Shuttle
Same great limos for 
short durations of hire
(1 way). Not available 
for Prom hire.

As Above PLUS 
Return journey

£80

£150

Pink 
Glitter 
Limo 

(8 passengers)

Megastretch
Hummer 

Limo 
(16 seats)

White 
Supastretch 

Limo 
(8 passengers)

£80

£150

Not
Available

Not
Available

Pick up in Birmingham, Solihull, Walsall, Tamworth 
area with drop off in Birmingham, Solihull, Walsall, 
Tamworth area. Hire duration maximum of 30 minutes
No drinks included, but glasses supplied for you to 
bring your own

Same as above on the outward journey + a return 
journey with 1 drop off, maximum duration of 30 minutes.
Additional drop offs from £10
The latest time for a return journey pick at this rate is 
2am. Later picks ups can be arranged at  
an additional charge

1 Hour ‘Pose & Cruise
VIP Style (please see 
below for prom hire)

As Above PLUS 
Return journey

£125

£225

£125

£225

£225

£395

Pick up within 10 Miles of Birmingham Town Centre
Drop off within 10 miles of Birmingham town centre
Total hire duration (‘including ‘pose and cruise’)  
of 1 hour PLUS
2 Bottles of Bubbly (for over 18yr olds) or  
2 bottles of non alcoholic bubbly

Same as above on the outward journey  
+ return journey with 1 drop off. 
 Additional drop offs from £10 each
The latest time for a return journey pick up at this rate is 
2am. Later picks ups can be arranged  
at an additional charge

Children’s Pose and 
Cruise Party

Children’s Pose and 
Cruise, PLUS Pamper 
Party

Children’s Pose and 
Cruise, PLUS Super 
Model Party

Prom Hire
(1 Way)

Prom Hire
(return journey)

£225

£350

£225

£350

£450

£595

Pick up within 10 Miles of Birmingham Town Centre
Drop off within 10 miles of Birmingham town centre
Total journey duration (‘including ‘pose and cruise’) 
of 1 hour PLUS
2 bottles of Non Alcoholic Bubbly

Same as above on the outward journey + a return 
journey with 3 drop offs in the same area, maximum 
duration of 30 minutes. Additional drop offs from £10

Civil Weddings
(drop off only)
1 Hour Hire

Full Wedding Hire

£125 
 

£245

£125 
 

£245

£225 
 

£395

Pick up within 10 Miles of Birmingham Town Centre
Drop off within 10 miles of Birmingham town centre
Maximum hire duration of 1 hour Plus
1 bottle bubbly
Limos can be dressed in ribbons and bows for 
additional charge of £10

Hire duration of up to 3.5 hours.  Includes travel 
to the ceremony, waiting during ceremony and 
photographs and onward travel to reception. For 
full terms and conditions of wedding hire see www.
homejamesweddingcars.com/terms and conditions.
PLUS Ribbons and bows in a colour scheme to suit you
PLUS Bottle of Bubbly

£125

£250

 
£250

£125

£250

 
£250

£225

P.O.A.

P.O.A.

Pick up within 10 Miles of Birmingham Town Centre
Drop off within 10 miles of Birmingham town centre
Total journey duration (‘including ‘pose and cruise’) of 
1 hour PLUS
Balloons, Party Poppers
PLUS 2 Bottles of Non Alcoholic Bubbly

Same as above PLUS
Pamper party in your own home  - see Children’s party 
pages on this website for full details

Same as above PLUS
1 hours pose and cruise plus photography party with 
props,  in your home. You receive disc of images  
+ Each child receives 5” x 7” print.


